
Monday, August 3, 1953

ttaoi Falls CityIn The Valley Falls City Ed Lea received
minor Injuries to his bead and
back Thursdsy evening whenEdited MIKE FORBES
be lost his balance and fell off
a trailer load of baled hay.

The Trask reunion was heldLena Townsend, Mrs, Roland
Wall, Mrs. Bob Hart Earn HarWoodburn at a park near Triangle Lake

Sunday, July 26, in honor ofris, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pow Ji)eU, Mrs. Hart Barnes, Miss VI-- its oldest living member, Lydia
Trask LaDuke, the occasion be
ing her 73rd birthday.

chicken dinner was served at
the Free Methodist church
Sunday. July 36, Just after the
morning services, '

honoring
Rev. Flora Mills and her fam-
ily, who left for Ashland the
following Wednesday.

The new minister. Rev. J. C.
Green, from Ashland, preached
his first sermon here Sunday,
Aug. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richardson
and daughter, Mrs. Melvin
Wells and her two daughters,
of Modesto, Calif., visited Mrs.
Richardson's sister, Mrs.
George Psge, last week.

They also visited a niece,
Mrs. Vernon Murphy and family--

Mrs.

J. R. 8trsuss was sur-

prised and pltcsed to have an-

other good visit with Mrs.
Richardson and family, as she
had been a closa neighbor and
friend of Mrs. Strsuas and her
parents when they lived hear
them years ago.

Thomas Smith returned to

1 Woodburn A report on the
third annual Boy Scout Jam-bor- a,

hald recently In Cali-

fornia, was given by Scoutmas-to- r

Sam 8mith and aeveral Boy
Scouti who attended, at the
Woodburn Rotary club Thurs-
day noon, ' Scouts who ipoka
briefly on their impreailoni of

ginia Mason.
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Wed die enjoyed a trip .to
the coast Sunday, stopping at
Toledo for church services, af-

ter which they went to New-

port Tbey visited the York

hit work at the DaUas mill last
week, after being confined to
bis home with rheumatism.

Mrs. T. Smith is much 1m

proved in health and can getFuchsia Gardens near Wald-po- rt

returning home by way of about without crutches bythe Jamboree were Clarice
Pickering and Tommy Smith of walking carefully.Alsea.

O. J. Cox was pleasantly surWoodburn, Tommy Tweed,

prised when he found his RedHarold Hanson and John Beck
of Monitor. Harold M. Austin

As a precautionary measure
against a water shortage again
this year, restrictions have
been put in force on irriga

Hampshire sow had given birth
was program chairman.

Next Thursday Or. David M
to 11 little pigs. There wasn't
a place for each to get their tion.
dinner, so Mr. Cox feeds one byWitter, director of the dental

health section of the Oregon
The north side residents

water their lawns and gardens
one day and the south side the

hand. FairviewState Board of Health, will talk
on fluoridation of water. Dr.
Delbert Reed will be In charge
of the progrim.

Mill City 1
next.

The city water superintend'
en' reports the reservoir as be
inr full at this time.

Falrvlew W. V. Appltman
and daughter, Miss Helen

of Portland, were re IMill City Jimmy Balti

AWENTION;:;
(GUYS & DOLLS
Win a FREE Pair of School Shoes

at MARILYN'S SHOE STORE

One lucky girl and one lucky boy will have a pair of shoes of

Iheir choice! Come in right away and register. It costs you

nothing!

Drawings on Friday Nights Every

more, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Mrs. L. B. Detweller received

word recently of the death of
her son. Donald O. Gates, In

cent evening guests of his w

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Marlay of the Fair-vie- w

district '
toe Baltimore, was surprised

A Mr. Peck, from California,
died as he slept, the night fol-

lowing the end of the cherry
picking at the Wells orchard

on his 14th birthday July 29San Antonio, Tex., from a heart
attack. Mrs. Detweller spent when three of his young Mill They have been dealing forsouth of town.

City friends visited him at theaeveral weeks with him when
Baltimore ranch near Red' He with hit family was

csmplng in Mr.WUl't house athe suffered a bad attack a year
a newly completed modern

home adjoining
the high-
way near the Dayton Union

mond. Mrs. Baltimore served
the time.ago. He is survived by his wife

and one son, his mother at a picnle dinner to Maurice Bas
sett Terry Muir, Robert Her Arrangements were made to

Woodburn and brother. high school, which they report-- .send the family back to Cali
diy have purchased ar.d areman and Jimmy. Terry and

Robert remained at the ranch fornia.Mrs. Maude M. Mochel and lung their large residenceA shorted battery cableTrad Cummings. both of Wood and two and half lots incaused the cat belonging to
burn, have contributed poems
In a booklet recently the Fletcher Logging Co. to

for few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Brun-ne- r

of Mill City are announcing
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Frances Maria Brun- -

catch fire Tuesday.
AmityTwo fire extinguuhers wereIssued by Herb smith or eaiem.

These poems have been used In
Smith s "Moon uaraen, oun used to quench the flames, but

both batteries and the cables
were ruined.

Amity Plans for the conday evening broadcast over ner( to Thomas Kinoff, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kanoff,
also of Mill City. No dste has
been set for the wedding. Mr.

. K8LM. Plans and preparations are
struction of the pipeline from
the new city well on the Coch-
ran property west of Salt Week Until School You Need Not Be

Present to WinIunder way to provide comfortMr. and Mrs. Robert Brehm
of Grants Pass have purchased Creek have been presented to

Kanoff was graduated last year
from Mill City high school and
is now employed in the log-
ging Industry, Miss Brunner

entertainment and a good time
for the guests who will coma to
Falls City for the Old Timers

the Woodburn Cleaners and the state board of health for its
approval, and constructionDyers from Walter Taylor, pro

picnle Aug. 16. should begin soon according towill be a senior at the Mill City
school this year.

The city park has been neat city officials. Cost of the pro
prietor for the past two years,
affective Aug. 1. Brehm has
had many years experience in
the dry cleaning business. They

Mill City Garden club mem ject is estimated at nearly
$2900. .

ly cleaned of wind strewn
limbs and the tables put in
good shape.bers had their July meeting at

the home of Mrs. W. W. Allen, mm SHOE. STOIitSTART BEAN HARVESTJohn Teal and John Eggle- -
have a son and a daughter.
The Taylors have no definite
plant beyond vacation. Grand Island Jacob Tompwith Mrs, Bert Morris presid-

ing. Committee chairmen an
ston built a new fireplace In
the park Tuesday. kins, who has 10 acres of Blue

Lake pole beans, started picknounced by Mrs. Morris were: A farewell, potluck and
387 Court Street Shop Fridays 'til 9 P.M.ing seven acres Monday and

finished the field with a small!
crew. They will pick again
Monday.

roadside development Mrs. J.
C. Klmmel; horticulture, Mrs.
Herbert Schroeder; hospitality,
Mrs. W. W. Allen; scrapbook,
Mrs. C. A. Bruder; conserva-
tion, Mrs. Lowell Fleetwood;
librarian, Mrs. A. A. LeCourg.

to induction In the army and la
waiting further instructions
from his draft board. Robert
Baltimore reports for his phys-
ical on August 11, Both young
men are graduates of Mill City
high school. Baltimore attend-
ed University of Oregon last
year.

Jefferson
Jefferson The Jefferson

flower show, will be held in
the Jefferson city hall, Aug. 7,
t i p.m. Exhibits will be ed

from 8:10 until 13

o'clock. Judging will be from.
11:30 until 3 p.m. The flower
how has been named a "Mint

of Tints and Tones."
Committees named for the

flower show follow:

It was announced that 'the
federated dubs of the Santiam
district comprised of 33 clubs,
will meet next spring In M1U
City. Entertainment for the ev-

ening was furnished by Curtis mnCHne, showing colored slides
Receiving , flowers: Helen of Oregon scenic spots. Refresh TTrFff).Cavwood. ments were served by Mrs. Al
Placing flowers: Lena

Maud Martin and Made- - len assisted by Mrs. Cllne and
Mrs. Harold Pound. ssmmAn undercurrent of excite
ment la felt in Mill City these
days, for once again the state

lyn Hart
Judging and securing flow-e- n:

Lena Townsend.
Preparing hall: Alfred Pow-1-

Ithel Roland, M I. Town-sen- d,

Patty Barnes and Mrs.
Claud Overholeer.

Ribbons and cards: rem Har-
ris. !

Gates Open 1:0)
ghow at Data

NOW-EN- TUES.I

Jam AUyeee
Van Johasea

"REMAINS TO
I SUN"

Softball tournament la being
held at Allen field, storting
Aug. 33. Last year's tourney
drew capacity crowds and
much praise for Mill City's hos-

pitality, as well at their out other cigarette jthan anyCommittee to outline, show
and classification: Helen Cay-woo- d,

M.i. Gilbert Looney,
standing ball
for Sunday, August 19, It the
Shrine band and drill team
from Salem. Benefits from that

Marlalvn Hart. Fern Harris.
Coffee committee: X d 1 1 h Oeerge Montgomery

In Technicolor

"CRIPPLI CRIEK"Well. Lena Townsend. night's game will aid crippled
children's hospital. W. R.Servers from 3 to 4 o'clock:
Hutcheson la general chairmanMrs. Frank Martin. Mrs. Patty in charge of this year's tourBarnes, Miss Mary Dononue,
namentMm. Edna McKea. .

Scoutmaster Robert VenessCashier, 3 to 4 o'clock: Mrs.
announced this week that heVarv Mason.

J
,

1
.

J 1

IfiMfl wmJj mm mzm
Servers. 4 to S o'clock: Mrs. accompanied 18 Boy Scouts

from the Mill City troop to
Camp Pioneer last week. Two
members from the Mill City

Guy Roland, Mrs. C. M. Coch-

ran, Mrs. Claud Overholeer,
AVi til -r- om HIMrs. Harold Wynd.'

troop, are on the camp staffCashier, to 8 o'clock: Eve UIIM UUINL NMNWAY ft Jtnu year, uonaia Licmpxe ana
Richard Verbeck.lyn Zemlicka.

Servers, 8 to o'clock: Mr.
nd Mrs. Lester Shields, Mrs.

GATES OPEN 7:tt
SHOW AT Pl'gK
ENDS TUESDAY

In TMhntfolor
"SNOWS OF

(CILAMANJARO"

TVMNC POWIK, Broadwsr
and Hollywood itar. aera,
"Camel, have hut the mild.
mm I warn . . . aad tun
toed, sack after pack!"

BMMKM otuuta, aim ni,tan "Camel have everythias
1 waet io a cigarette mild-a- e,

flavor, mora imokint
pleasure."

0B LIMOPt, ace Cleveland
lodian pitcher, tart, "I'vo
beta amokins Camel a sood
loot time They an mild and
they taste fetl"

MtttTIVINS. lovely opera
etar, teyt, "Camel an for mal
Tbey'n detisbtfolly mild
aad 1 lore their tam every
time 1 lis apl"

JAMtS TtNNaMT, bolioc-ma-

wy, "I re tmoked
Carnal fee 25 ream No other
cigarette could give me tuca
lejtins plea aa rat"

suaauiam run, opera
aad TV nt, air, "I auds
the JfXUr Camel teat four
rear ato. Aad I've tmoked
Camel ever tiacet"

oratory rata'
Plus '

"SILVER WHIP"
Dale Bobartaoa

"IT CAM! HON I
outu mv I

hi

t-- Short InbjMt if
Oreo. lRum Morgan

'
i

Mrs. Victor Meyers returned
to her home in Mill City this
week after a week of medical
treatment at the Santiam Mem-
orial hospital in Stayton.

Mrs. Herbert Schroeder Is
home after attending a summer
school for Preibyterlsn church
leaders held the past two weeks
at Lewis and Clark college In
Portland.

Mrs. Robert Swift and three
children returned to her home
in Redding, Calif., after a
week's visit with her perents,
Mr. and Mrs. Letter Hathswsy,
and her husband's mother, Mrs.
Nell Swift.

Mrs. R. V, Wingo and son
"Sklppy" left this week for
Turlock, Calif., to make their
home. Mr. Wingo was first aid-ma- n

at the Detroit dam pro-
ject for four years. Ha Is now
employed on construction work
near Turlock, preceding his
family there by a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roebke
recently purehsied two houses
on the River road and have
been making extensive im-

provements on them prior to
piecing them for tale. The
Roebkes moved here recently

CCD

nows
Bun Lancaster
Virginia Maya

"SOUTH SU WOMAN"

e
Anna Baxter

Richard Conte
TKI HUI MIDWU"

rHOkltsi
UIIIN MIOiNL HWHWAT Wfc NOt IUIMirrtl.veteraa.

Loui Cardinal aluaeer, nys,
"I've tried other cigarette
brand, but I always come
back to Camel!"

MNN WAVMt, Ametica'i fa-

vorite movie atar, ha. Hooked
Aaterica'a favorin cifanrte
for year. "No once cj ca-

ret re tamt a soodl"

(V oaiOH, beautiful eoa
and TV atar, ay. "Camel,
grve me freeh pleaeun every
tiaw I lithe up Camelt an
really delishtfuL--

To all our patrons wha art
receiving our monthly pro-gra-

Duo to circumstanc-
es beyond our control wo

ore unablt to provide you
with o totlsfoctory show
calender at the present
time. Our malllnf list It
being kept for future use.

latest published flfurt show CAMELS far mor

popular than any othtr cigar tt!

60s Til 8:1
JOHN WATNE

In
"TROUBLE ALONG

THE WAY"
O

Jane Powell
Small Town Girt"

from Portland.
Tommy Kanoff has passed

his physicsl examination prior CAMEL 3
ramrN lead rrcr fnf PXnrt BrandJfarh

WEDNESDAY! 2 jyy"fiiiii
2nd cz:
3ri.5 i

Camr rtti mm Jrd flat Brandoan ouavta, um m. my,
rata artar pack, Camela'Now 8howlng Open t:4l

tUTg MUttlV, Hollywood
nr. (aye, "Waaa tried
Camelt, 1 fovad that I era
eaieyiat ciaantn more thaa
ever before P

VSUONIt MONROC, popular
bead leader, eyt. "I've
tmoked Camel, for near
rear. They're alwayt siviaf
me pleaeun."

mildoem aad Savor give
me rich emokias

Canrtlrofotiev (Ik lo Sreiul iM f
i.araciecfo WraumaUDYOF ALAN UUAN ArTTMUet VAN MEFUN. acomg cerfrvtiNV --r- 03 1 r 1

Male yovr own 30-da- y Caw! fif-a- nd

t what you'v bn trittingl
a I lwati Tm f. Wlaw tilea. a. ftWaaNia&UMi J aiMtaiHIlHHa -

"""""e.CMNICOCOt"leej laage (jrltta Irrte"
reatare-lenft- h - Taehaleelee


